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Conmnilant sweplihiIily to atrioveotrieular (AV) node rem- 
trot larhycardia has been demonstrated in certain patter& 
having reentrmt tnehyeardtt utitirtg arreaory AV co”“ectims. 
For those paliett(s undergoing necessary coonrclicn ablation. AV 
node surgtcat mditimtim may be warranted during the same 
operative procedure. To woss indications for a mmbi”ed opera- 
tive pmccdwe, this study evaluated po(c”tiat predictors of ruba. 
quent sponta”cvtts AV “ode rcmbant taebyeardin i  patients 
undergoing ablation of accessory AV co”“c&o”s. 
Among 6.2 ctmecutive pattents undergoIng surgtcat ablation of 
a” acca.xy AV co”“ectl”“, IS (21%) “tanifestai dual AV “ode 
tmtbways. The latter were ideotttled preowrativl in five patkots 
&wr with omeakd and me with bidire&oosl &wwy~m~ec- 
lhm.9 and rmstopmtively in we” NI wen with bidirectiooal 
accersory &e&s). h 0110 patient with a bidirectional IPCS 
wry cm”ectio”, dual AV “ode pathways could not be demon. 
skated preqmtively, but AV node ~o”tm”t tachycardla was 
induced. Opmttw ablation of M acmssory co”“ection “as 
succ&ul in atl patients. However, postoperativdy. 2 al the 13 
palienb bad induetbtc AV wde rcc”trant ccbycardia, 5 bad AV 
node “echo” beau and 6 bad “0 i”dtibk arrbytbtlda. 
During26 + 7 motttbsoffalhw-upstndy, the tropattetttswith 
indttciblc AV “ode rcettb-cttt acbwwdii w%txmttvely bad 
sy”tpto”tatic AV “w,emntmnt tachycardtis:l” a&co, &c ate 
paticnt “itb inducibte *V tudc rec”Mt tacbycardir p~~pern- 
lively had rearre”cc Crtbiir tacbycardia 4 twmtbs after attellrpted 
surgical modification of tbc AV ncdr. C~tly, &bc@ 
dual AV node padways appear to be om”non in patatieols under- 
going surgical abbdcmola” accem,q AV m”“ecdo” ,1tR). m‘y 
P s”mu grasp ,3 @f 13, OF tbme patienls are at risk rer nrbseqwst 
clinic4 AV “ode remmat tachywdk. 
The preronce of due, AV aode pptbways either atone or in 
eonjuttction with AV nadc cehaer dots tact prcdirt rxatrrc~ of 
AV “ode reentrant tacbywdi% However, ittdmtbm oi sustabwd 
AV node rWOtra”t acbycardia ppars ,a bc assG&tcd with a 
grcatar likelihood cf spWa”cw symptmnatie tachycardia nd 
dwr&re warranta cwstde& of AV sode mcditicatitm at the 
tbne OF rwgical abbtim a9 M xaxcry mateetiant. 
I1 Am Cdl Cwdiol1!?91;17:1561-7) 
Discontinuous atrioventricular (AV) node conduction 
curves, implying the presence of dual AV “ode pathway,. 
arc ccmmto” findings in patients undergoing electrophyGo- 
logic evaluation (I). especially among patients predisposed 
UJ reciprocating tachycardia due to reentry within the AV 
“ode (2.3). Consequently. dual AV node pathways arc 
believed to represent ae electmphysiologic marker indica- 
tive of the functional substrate for reentry in these patients. 
The prcscnsc of dual AV node pathways has previously 
been observed in patients with aeecssory AV connections 
and at least a few such patients have also manifested 
reciprocating tachycardia due to rce”try within the AV “ode 
in addition to reentry utilizing the acccssoty connection 
(4.5). Consequently. previously unrecognized susceptibility 
10 rccn,ra”, tachyeardia due to AV “ode reentry may he a 
potential eausc of rceurrent achycardia in patients who have 
undergone surgical ablation of a” accessory AV connectian 
and may be responsible for a” apparent surgical failure. 
Recently. surgical techniques have been developed that 
modify AV node conduction characteristics directly (6-10) 
and aoocar to eliminate the substrate for AV node reentrant 
tachy&dia in susceptible patients while presetviog AV 
“ode conduction. Consequently. elimination of concomitant 
AV node reentry coincidentally with ablation of accessory 
AV connections is now feasible. However, it remains unccr- 
tain whether sunical modification of the AV “ode is war- 
ranted in all pa& in whom ablation of a” accessory 
connection is contemplated hut in whom dual AV node 
pathwayr are also present. The purpose of this study was to 
identify predictors of subsequent spontaneous AV node 
reentrant tachycardia in patients with both accessary AV 
connections and dual AV node pathways who underwent 
surgical ablation of the accessory AV connection. 
Study patients. Between August 1986 and October 1989. 
62 patients underwent surgical ablation of an accessory AV 
connection at the University of Minnesota Hospital. In I3 
patients (21%. evidence of dual AV node pathways was 
present during the preoperative or immediate postoperative 
electrophysialogic evaluation, or both. All 13 patients had 
been referred for clectrophysiologic assessmem of sympto- 
matic arrhythmias, with possible surgical intervention in 
mind. Apart from tachyeardia. three patients also reported 
preryncopal symptoms. Clinical and ekctrophysiologic find- 
ings in these 13 patients constitute this repon. 
Electmphvsioloeic studies. Written informed consent was . . I 
obtained from all 13 patients (and the patient’s parents when 
appropriate) before the electmphysiologic study was initi- 
ated. All cardiovascular medications were withheld for at 
Ieat five half-lives before study. The techniques used in this 
labomlory have been described in detail previously (II). In 
brief, after percutaneous cannulation of the right femoral 
vein. three conventional 6F electrode catheters were posi- 
tioned under Ruoroscopic control, with electrodes at the high 
lateral border of the right atrium. across the tricuspid valve 
(to record the His bundle electrogram) and at the apex ofthe 
right ventricle. In I2 patients, a quadripolar catheter was 
positioned in the coronary sinus after percutaneous cannu- 
lation of the left median basilk vein. Arterial pressure was 
monitored continuously by means of an intraarterial cannula 
inserted into the tight femoral artery. Electrical stimulation 
of the heart was carried out with use of a conventional 
oroerammsble cardiac stimulator. with stimulus amDlitude at 
i&e diastolic threshold and a pulse width of 2 ms. Surface 
clectrocardioeraohic (ECGI leads 1. II. 111. V, and V, and 
intracardiac ie&og&ns from the right atrium, His bundle 
urea. right ventricle and coronary sinus were displayed 
simullaneously. Recordings were obtained at a paper speed 
of 50 and 100 mm/s. 
Ri#hr atria/ and rinhr venrriculw rxrroslbnulus resting 
was petformed at two cycle lengths. Right atrial and right 
ventricular incremental pacing was petfomted to determine 
the shortest cycle length maintaining I : I conduction over 
the AV conduction bystem in the anterograde and retmgrdde 
direction,. Location of the accessory AV connection was 
determined by: I) I2 lead ECG criteria during sinus rhythm 
and durine riaht or left atrial oacine. or both (12): and 2) 
endocardial &ht atrial and epicardi;?l (coronary sinus) left 
atrial mapping during ventricular pacing and onhodromic 
recipmcuting tachycardia ,131. 
During inmoperuliw elecrrophysiolo~ic studies. the se- 
quence of ventricular activation was evaluated during both 
sinus rhythm and atrial pacing ipsilateral to the accessory 
connection to determine the site of ventricular insertion of 
the accessory AV connection. The sequence of atrial acti- 
vation in the retrograde direction was also determined during 
ventricular pacing at a site near the presumed ventricular 
insertion of the accessory connection and when possitle 
during reciprocating taehycardia (IO of I3 p&eetsl. The 
intraoperative recording and mapping system used in these 
studies has been described previously (14). 
Before discharge from rhr hospital after surgwy. all 
patients underwent a limited electrophysiologic study with 
use of atrial and ventricular epicardial electrodes positioned 
at the end of the surgical procedure. The protocol included 
assessment of AV conduction characteristics in both the 
antemgrade and retrograde directions by atrial and ventric- 
ular incremental pacing and atrial and ventricular extrastim- 
ulus technique. 
In IO of the I3 patients, an additional formal electrophys- 
iologic evaluation was undertaken approximately 2 to 3 
months after surgery. Intracardiac recordings were obtained 
using conventional 6F quadripolar electrode catheters posi- 
tioned at the high right atrium, across the tricuspid valve to 
record the His bundle electmgram and at the right ventric- 
ular apex. An arterial catheter was not used, and patients 
were permitted to return home after a 4 to 6 b observation 
oeriod after completion of the study. 
Follmv-up. Ail patients were followed up periodically in 
the Cardiac Arrhvthmia Clinic of the Universitv of Minne- 
sota Hospital and by the referring cardiologist. Symptom 
status and current treatments were also assessed by tele- 
phone follow-up. Ambulatory ECG monitoring was not 
undertaken routinely, but was done when indicated by 
development of symptoms. 
Criteria suggeslive of dual AV node pathways. These were 
as follows: I) Discontinuous AV node conduction eut’ves, 
defined by the presence of a a40 ms abrupt change in A,H, 
intervals durine a IO ms decrement of A,A, intervals (anter- 
ograde direct& OF a similar abrupt’ &crease in A,Az 
intervals during a IO ms decrement of the V,V, interval 
during ventricular premature stimulation (retrograde direc- 
tion). 2) Resence of AV node “echoes” (based on findings 
of multicatheter electmphysiologic study), defined by a 
midline retrograde aclivation sequence and a ventriculoatrial 
interval 560 ms (15). 3) Presence of AH interval altemans 
during orthodromic reciprocating tachycardia (16-20). 
Patients included in this study (IO male and 3 female) had 
a mean age of I7 + 9 years (range 2 to 36). Eleven had no 
structural heart disease. one had Ebstein’s anomalv of the 
tricuspid valve and one had an endoeardial cushion defect. 
Praowrative oleclroahvsioloeic findines (Table II. Amona 
the I3 pitients there w& I4 accessory ~v‘conne~tions, and 
I4 surgical procedures were undertaken with successful 
ablation of all connections. Seven accessory AV connec- 
tions were localized in the postemseptal region, six in the 
left free wall region and one in the tight free wall region. Ten 
accessory AV connections were capable of conduction in 
both the anterograde and retrograde directions and four 
exhibited only conduction in the retrograde direction (con- 
cealed). In s&en of nine patients with welt pre-excitation. 
the diagnosis ofdual AV nude pathways was only obtainable 
during-the postoperative ele&ophy&logic evaluation be- 
cawe conduction through the acceswy AV connection 
preoperatively precluded characterization of AV node func- 
tional properties in the anterograde direction. In these cases, 
either the effective refractory period of the accessory con- 
nection in the anterogmde direction was less than or equal to 
that of the AV node or the accessury connection still 
conducted at the coupling intervals where. in retrospect. 
dual AV nude pathways would have become evident. In the 
remaining two patients, it was possible to detect dual AV 
node pathways preop-xatively. In Patient 5. the effeclive 
refractory period of the accessory connection in the anter(~ 
grade direction was significantly longer than that of the fast 
AV node pathway and as a consequence, dual AV node 
pathways were demonstrated in the preoperative study. In 
Patient 9, discontinuous AV node curves were not evident, 
but AV node echoes and AV node reentrant tachycardia 
were induced. Unlike the patients with oven pre-excitation. 
discontinuous conduction curves indicative of dual AV node 
pathways were apparent preoperatively in all four patients 
with concealed accessory AV connections (Table 2). 
Cycle length alternans was present in four patients during 
orthodromic reciprocating tacbycardia. In one patient. this 
observation provided the only retrospective suggestion of 
dual AV node pathways during preoperdtive valuation. 
Paatqwative ekctmphysiologic findings (Table I). During 
buth pOstoperative kctrophysiologic evaluations (that is. 
immediately after and 2 to 3 months later). all but two 
patients exhibited discontinuous conduction curves: antero- 
grade direcdon only in seven patients, retrograde direction 
only in one patient and both directions in three patients. In 
addition. seven patients manifested AV nude echo beats 
postoperatively (six patients in the postowative electro- 
ihysiblogic stkdy o&. one patient-in bath the ix- and 
postoperative studies). Two additional patients exhibited 
&ho beats only in the preoperative study. The latter twu 
(Patients 5 and 9) were the patients with overt pre-excitation 
in whom dual AV node pathways could be demonstrued 
preaperatively. However. pastoperatively. Patient 5 had 
second degree AV block (Mobitz type I) during sinus 
rhythm. thereby precluding demonstration of either dual AV 
node pathways or induction of AV nude echo beat~. Patient 
9 was the only individual with inducible AV nude reentrant 
tachycardia preoperatively; this arrhythmia was also in- 
duced during surgery after ablation of the accessory connec 
lion. Therefore, surgical mcditication of the AV node was 
performed thmugh discrete cryoahlation of the perinudal 
tissue. Postoperatively. the AV node had a normal behavior. 
had no widen% of discontinuous conduction wrves or AV 
node echoes and no arrhythmia could be induced. 
Pustuprative suswptihdity to AV rode reentrant ncbycar- 
dia. Atrioventricular node reentrant tachycardia had been 
induced in only I of the I3 patients preopemtively (Patient 9) 
and an AV node modification prwedure was performed in 
this patient. Ten of the other I2 patients did not have 
evidence of any sustained arrhythmia during postoperative 
electrophysiologic testing. Conversely, two patients (Pa- 
tients 6 and 12) had AV node reentrant achycardia during 
the postoperative study. Patient 6 had a posteroseptal acces- 
my AV connection with bidirectional conduction and ex- 
hibited dual retrograde AV node conduction curves, AV 
node echoes of the fast-slow typ and nonsustained AV node 
reentrant tachycardia of the unwmmon (fast-slow) wpe 
during postopkative electrophysiologic testing. Pa& 12 
had a left free wall concealed accessory AV connection and 
preoperatively had discontinuous AV node conduction 
curves in the antemgrade direction as well as AV node 
slow-fast echo beats. Postoperatively. Patient 12 exhibited 
discontinuous conduction curves in both anterograde and 
retmgrade directions. AV node echoes of the fast-slow type 
and sustained AV node reentrant tachycardia of the uncom- 
mon fast-slow type (Fig. I). Detailed electrophysiologic 
study, including insertion of premarure ventricular extra- 
stimuli at a time when the His bundle was refractory, 
excluded a residual accessory AV connection. In two similar 
Patients (Patients 1 and IO) with anterogmde and retrograde 
discontinuous AV node conduction curves who had induc- 
ible fast-slow AV node echoes, AV node reentrant tachycar- 
dia could not be induced despite infusion of both &opine 
and isoproterenol during the stimulation protocol. 
Follow-up. During a mean follow-up period of 26 i 7 
months, IO patients remain free of symptoms without med- 
ication. Conversely. the two patients (Patients 6 and 12) in 
whom AV node reentrant tachycardia was induced during 
postoperative electrophysiologic testing have had clinical 
tachycardia recurrences. Careful review of ECG records 
during recurrences and absence of residual accessory AV 
connections during late follow-up electrophysiologic study 
support a diagnosis of AV node reentrant tachycardia. In 
both patients, arrhythmia recurrence has been controlled 
with either metoprolol (Patient 6) or low doses of verapamil 
(Patient 12). Although tachycardia recurrence was disap 
Figure 1. Padent 12. Surface ekclrocardiographic 
IECG) and intracavilarY recordiner. deeictiw the 
uncemmen type of atri&entric&r nod; r&tram 
tachycardir duling late postoperative electrophysio- 
logic evaluation. DCS = distal coronary sines etcc- 
Iregram; HB = His bundle electrogram; HRA = 
right atrial electrogcam: PCS = proximal corenary 
sine5 etectrogram; RV = tight ventricular electro- 
gram: II. 111. V,: V, = surface KG leads It, III. Y, 
and V,. respectw4y. 
pointing, medical treatment has proved more ctTcctwe and 
less complex than in the immediate preuprrative state when 
the combination of disopyramide and propmnolol in Patient 
6 and atenolol and digoxin in Patient I2 failed to provide 
adequate arrhythmiacontrol. Presumably. elimination of rhs 
accessory AV connection had contributed to the climcal 
improvement. 
The third pnlirnr with WCIIIR~~ pmlopmoiw tarhyror- 
dia ffarirnt 9) is the patient m whom surgical AV node 
modification wus attempted. In this patient. tachycardia 
symptoms recurred approximately 4 months after the oper- 
ative procedure. The ECG recordings support the diagnosis 
of AV node reentrant tachycardia. indicating that rhe at- 
tempted AV node modification procedure bad failed despile 
an apparent successful outcome in the early postoperative 
period. 
Discussion 
This study has three principal findings. II Electrophysio- 
logic findings indicative of dual AV node pathwayr were 
common amone oatients undereoine surcical ablation of an 
ac.cessory AV &nnection for t&hycardi‘a control (13 1?t%l 
of 62). 2) A small group (3 of 13) of these patient> with both 
conditions have had recurrent symptomatic tachycardia de- 
spite successful surgical ablation of an accessory connection 
and the recurrence has been due to AV node reentrant 
tachycxdia. 3) lnducibility of AV node reentrant tachycar- 
dia (rather than only the presence of discontinuous conduc- 
tion curves or single AV node echo beats. or both1 may be an 
indication for recommendinp; concomitant AV node modifi- 
cation at the same time that surgical ablation of an accersory 
AV connection is beine undertaken. 
Surgical therapy for AV node reentrant tachycardia. 
Somewhat inadvenentlv. Pritchett et al. 121) first demon- 
strated that surgical iodifictttion of the AV node with 
preservation of AV node conduction was feasible and per- 
mitted elimination of susceptibility to AV node reentrant 
tachycardia. Subsequently. in more detailed studies l6-IO). 
it was shown that surgery in the vicinity of the AV node can 
be performed successfully to prevent AV node reentrant 
tachycardia. However. the number of patients who may be 
candidates for such a procedure appean to be rekttively 
small. Conversely, a relatively large number of patient5 with 
an accessory AV connection undergo surgical ablation of the 
connection each year. with a very high rate of success. 
Because a percent of these individuals has been shown to 
exhibit concomitant susceptibility to reentrant tachycardia 
*.ithin the AV node. it would be useful to develop guidelines 
identifying when the addition of surgical modification of the 
AV node is appropriate. 
Disconlinuous AV node conduction cuwes (dual AV node 
pathways). Discontinuous AV node conduction curves in 
the anterogradc direction (a sudden prolongation in A2H2 
intervals over a critical range of A,A, coupling intervals 
lively common m humans It). Far example. Dews et at. t II 
found antcrogradc discommuouf conduction curves m 4t 
(IO%L of 397 palients without overt pre-excitation undergo- 
ing elecwophysiologic study. Consequently. amon% patznt? 
with an accessory AV connection. the pmhability of diag- 
nosmg concom~fant discontmuous conduction curve> \\ould 
be expecred to be approximately KM. However. although 
ertubhshmg the diagnosis is straightforward m padems with 
concealed eccc~sory connections. the d&now ic much 
more ddficult in patients with pre-excitation becawe the 
following conditions are necessary: an etTective refractory 
p&d of the accessory AV connection greater than the 
effective refractory period of the fast AV node p;lth\r-ay. 
which is grrater than the effective refractory penod of the 
slow AV node pathway. which. in turn. is greater than the 
functional refractory period of the atrium. Conversely. the 
dqnosis of dual AV node pathways in the retrograde 
direction (151 is virtually impossible in the presence of 
accessory AV connections except in special circumstancer 
(for example. unidirectional conductton in the anterograde 
direction over the accessory connection or an effective 
refractory penod of the accessory connection in the retra- 
grade direcdon greater than the effectwe refractory period of 
the AV node pathways in the retrograde direction). 
Despite d&gnostic difficulties. Sung and S!yperek 116) 
found evidence of dual AV node oathwavs irt 8 (12% of 67 
patients with an accessory con&on. S&My. Wu et al. 
(22) diagnosed reentrant tachycardia within the AV node in 
8 t II%1 of 71 patients with the pre-excitation syndrome. 
Finally, durmg postoperative electraphysiologic evaluation 
of 19 patients with the pre-excitation syndrome. Prystowsky 
et al. (IX) found evidence of dual AV node pathways in 2 
t 10%). In our study. in which findings suggestive of dual AV 
node pathways were sought preopemtively and in two 
oostooerulive electroohvsioloric studies. the frequency was 
high& II3 12l%l of6?).. 
Recognition ofsuwptibitity to reentry within the AI node. 
The presence of dual AV node pathways appears to predis- 
pose to the occurrence of AV node reentrant bxhycardia 
i2.31. Among 41 patients with dual AV node pathways and 
without apparent accessory AV connections, Denes ct al. I I) 
repotted that 17 14Ml had clinically significant AV node 
reentrant tachycardia: in IO of these 17 patients. the mhyth- 
mia could be induced during electrophyriologic study. Our 
findings from patient, with accessory AV connections show 
a lower correlation between the presence of dual AV node 
pathways and clinical AV node reentrant tachycardia (3 
[!>%I of 121. In pan. this difference may be due to the fact 
that the role of concealed accessory connections in parox- 
ysmal nupravcntricular tachycwdias was not fully appreci- 
ated at the time oi the report by Dener et al. (1) and 
consequently this mechanism may have been overlooked in 
some of their patients. Nevertheless, it is evident that the 
spectrum of possible arrhythmias is wider in patients with 
three AV pathways (19) and that in some patients with the 
AV node reentrant tachycardia may be the clinically signif- 
icant arrhythmia (41. 
Considering the difficulliea of demonstrating discontinu- 
ous AV node conduction curves in patienrs with oven 
pre-excitation. other clues suggertinf the presence of dual 
AV node pathways may be important (16). For example. 
cycle length altermans during orthadromic reciprocating 
tachycardia has been considered indicative of AV node 
conduction alternating over fast and slow pathways (I6.20). 
However. more recently. Ross et al. (231. utilizing a com- 
puter model. suggested that dual AV node pathways are not 
necessary for cycle length alternans to occur. They con- 
cluded that cycle length alternans should not be used as sole 
evidence for the presence of dual pathways. 
The manner by which spontaneous termination of recip- 
rocating tachycardia occurs may also be suggestive of the 
presence of dual AV node pathways 124). For example. 
Adams et al. (25) reported findings in one patient in whom 
the mechanism of termination was an abrupt shift ofconduc- 
tion in the anterograde direction from an apparently slow to 
a fast AV node pathway. thereby advancing the tachycardia 
cycle and resulting in block within the accessory connection. 
Simdarly. among I25 patients with Wolff-Parkinson-White 
syndrome. Kuck et al. 124) determined that 7 patients had 
dual AV node pathways based on findings at tachycardia 
termination. Furthermore. apart from highlighting this indi- 
rect method for diagnosis of dual AV node pathways, the 
latter investigators noted that inlenction of dual AV node 
pathways with the reentrant circuit incorporating an acces- 
sory AV connection usually prevented suslained reciprocat- 
ing tachycardia. Potentially, eliminating one tachycardia 
mechanism at surgery but leaving the other intact may 
paradoxically enhance the opportunity for wstained arrhyth- 
mia. 
I;ollow~up. Among our I3 patients with an accessory AV 
connection and apparent susceptibility to reentry within the 
AV node. 10 patients remain free of symptoms 126 z 7 
months) after AV surgical ablation of the accessory connec- 
tion. In one of these patients (Patient 5) with postoperative 
Mobitz type 1 block during sinus rhythm, inadvcnent con- 
comitant modification of electrophysiologic properties of the 
normal AV node conduction system could explain the ah- 
sence of postoperative AV node reentrant arrhythmias. 
Conversely. three patients have had recurrence of symptoms 
despite successful accessory AV connection ablation. In one 
of these three patients (Patient 91, the only patient with 
sustained AV node reentrant tachycardia preoperatively, 
this arrhythmia was induced during surgery after accessory 
connection ablation. However. an attempted surgical modi- 
fication of the AV node ultimately proved unsuccessful for 
prevention of tachycardia. In the remaining two patients, 
AV node reentrant tachycardia of the unccmmmn type was 
easy to induce during postoperative evaluation hut was not 
inducible preoperatively. Perhaps, the presence of an acces- 
sory AV connection preoperatively prevented recognition of 
this arrhythmia susceptibility. 
Clinical implications. Our findings suggcnt that the pres- 
ence of dual AV node pathways alone is not a sufficient 
indication for attempting concomitant AV node surgery in 
patients undergoing surgical ablation of AV accesrory con- 
nections. Similarly. induction of atrial echoes did not predict 
the development of symptomalic AV node reentrant tachy- 
cardia during the follow-up period. However. inducibility of 
sustained AV node reentrant tachycardia was associated 
with symptomatic arrhythmia development at a Later date. 
Consequently. we conclude that patients manifestmg sus- 
tained AV node reentrant tachycardia preopentively or 
during careful intrdoperative stimulation studies after abla- 
tion of an accessory connection is completed are most 
susceptible to subsequent spontaneous AV node reentrant 
tachycardia and may warrant an additional AV node modi- 
fication procedure in an effort to prevent late recurrence of 
tachycardia. Perhaps, as recently suggested 1261, the addi- 
tion of isopmterenol infusion during electrophysiologic test- 
ing may be useful for better assuring that susceptibility to 
AV node reentrant tachycardia is unnnked. In those cases 
in which AV node reentrant tachycardia cannot he diag- 
nosed before or during the surgical procedure. traoscatheter 
modification ofthe AV node may be an alternative therapy in 
the postoperative period. 
17. WeltensHJJ.DurrerD.The roleofan accelsory;~tnovenrri~ularpa,huay 
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